
Changes for Chanukah 
Note that there are several davening 
time changes for Chanukah. See the 
schedules on this page and page 2. 
Friday Night in the main shul will be 
Carlebach-lite Kabbalas Shabbos. 

Lifecycles 
 מזל טוב!! מזל טוב!!

 
Mazal Tov to Dov and Lauren Greenberg 
on the bris of their son. (Unfortunately, 
we went to press before the baby was 
named, so mazel tov to ploni ben 
Mordechai Dov!) 

Shabbos Navi Shiur 
Join Rav Malinowitz on Shabbos morning at 7:25 as he 
brings the Navi to life! This week the Rav continues with 
Daniel Chapter 5:  

Shabbos Oneg 
Join the Rav and the 
Chevra for a “Chanukah-
themed” Leil Shabbos 
Oneg. 
 
At the Bornstein's home, 
Luz 7/3. 
 
What's a “Chanukah-
theme?” Well, we're not really sure, but certainly things 
related to Gevura, Hodaah, Nissim, and most likely 
loaded with sugar and oil! 
 
This Friday night, starting at 8:30pm. 

 

Rosh Chodesh Teves 
Announced Time: 

המולד יהיה בליל שלישי בשעה 
 חלקים. 5-דקות ו  58, 12

Clock Time: The Molad will be on 
Tuesday morning at 12:37:16am. 

 

ראש חדש כסלו יהיה ביום 
שלישי וביום רביעי הבא עלינו 

 ועל כל ישראל לטובה
Rosh Chodesh Kislev will be on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

 Beis Tefillah Yonah Avraham  בס"ד
שמואל, ז"ל‘ יונה אברהם בן ר‘ ע"ש ר  

 
HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav 

Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President 
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Shabbos Schedule  לוח שבת 
Erev Shabbos   ערב שבת 

Candle Lighting  4:20 הדלקת נרות 
Mincha 4:25 מנחה 
One should be mekabel Shabbos 
before Sh’kia 4:40 יש לקבל שבת לפני שקיעה 

Shabbos Day   יום השבת 
Shacharis - Vasikin 5:49 שחרית כותיקין 
Hanetz HaChama 6:34:30 הנץ החמה 
B’rachos and Korbanos 7:55 ברכות וקרבנות 
Pesukei D’Zimrah 8:05 פסוקי דזמרה 
Nishmas 8:25 נשמת 
Latest Shema – G’ra 8:55 סוף זמן ק"ש לגר"א 
Tefillas Mincha Gedola 1:00 תפילת מנחה גדולה 
Tefillas Mincha Ketana 3:50 תפילת מנחה קטנה 
Sh’kia 4:39 שקיעה 
Ma’ariv 5:09 מעריב 
Avos u’Banim 6:40 אבות ובנים 

Next Shabbos  שבת הבאה 
Candle Lighting  3:59 הדלקת נרות 
Mincha 4:19 מנחה 

Tefillas Mincha Gedola 1:00 תפילת מנחה גדולה 

 The Rav’s נ״ך shiur. Daniel perek 5, 7:25. 
 English Shabbos shiur for women: 2:15pm at Beit 

Knesset Ahavat Tzion, Nachal Timna 2 (corner 
Dolev) Speaker: Rbtz. Shira Smiles. 

 Rebbetzin Malinowitz’s Shiur in הלכות שבת after the 

women’s shiur. 
 The Rav’s  ס ״עין יעקב, אגדות הש  shiur 3:00pm. 
   :דף יומי

9:30 ליל שבתpm in the בית מדרש, R’ Ari Stern 
4:00 שבתpm in the בית מדרש 
 7:30 מוצאי שבתpm in the  בית מדרש, R’ Zabrowsky Sh
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 שבת פרשת 

 חוכה  -מקץ 
 כ״ז כסלו, התשע״ד

 שבת מברכין 

Nedivim 

Apropos of the very recent healing of my 
foot, B.H., I have chosen to use this 
Chanukah (l'hodos u'lehalel) to celebrate 
and give gratitude for a bit over a year of 
excruciating pain (which taught me 
about taking care of one's body), and the 
healing that HaShem sent my way. A 
Nedivim donation is being made to the 
Shul and to Torah Programming, with 
deepest appreciation and gratefulness. 

RCZM 

The Handwriting On 
The Wall 



Chanukah Family Tour 
Join BTYA's Chanukah tour, for 
the whole family, in English! On 
the Sunday of Chanukah (28 
Kislev, Dec 1), a school 
vacation day.  To include: 

 Maccabbean graves near 
Modiin - the story of the 
revolt 

 Lookout from Yishuv 
Naaleh - retracing the 
Maccabbee paths 

 Yishuv Nevei Tzuf - archeological findings from the 
2nd Temple period 

 The "Winery" Hill - the most ancient remains of olive 
and grape presses  - great for kids! 

 "Bad beBad" olive press - a tour of an active olive oil 
manufacturing press 

75₪ per person (60₪ for children under age 5) including 
the WHOLE DAY TOUR AND GUIDE AND BUS! The tour is highly 
subsidized by MISHKEFET. 

From 8:15 AM–4 PM. Bring your own lunch, snacks, etc. 

For more questions, contact Mrs. Hindy Bryks at 
hindybryks@gmail.com. Specifics will be emailed to 
people who reserve. 

Mishmar Sponsorship 
This week’s Mishmar was sponsored by Rav Malinowitz 
to offer his Hakaras Hatov for the healing of his foot. 

Mishmar sponsorships for future weeks are available. 
It’s a great opportunity to have learning  בצבורdone לכבוד 
or לעלוי נשמת or לזכות someone you want to honor. 
Please email kallusdmd@gmail.com to discuss 
sponsorship. 
 

 Shul Setup 
Erev Shabbos Parshas Vayigash: 
Shlomo Epshteyn, Avi Factor, Daniel Feiner 

 

Does Your Son Want To Lein? 

Many young men have expressed 
an interest in leining at the BTYA 
Vasikin Minyon on Shabbos. Would 
your son like to lein, too? There are 
still openings starting with Sefer 
Shemos. Contact Lev Seltzer at 
lev@btya.org. You can now view the schedule is 
online at www.btya.org/?p=2873. 

 

Newsletter Deadline 

Reminder: Deadline for all 
articles and Nedivim is 12 noon 
Thursday. Exceptions are only 
made for emergencies, like a new 
baby on Thursday night.    Thank you!  

Fall "Special" on Etz Chaim Leaves 

Fall is the perfect time to order leaves on our Etz Chaim 
Memorial Tree, Plus… 

Order a leaf now on, pay in ₪, and 
benefit from a 4.0₪ exchange rate! 
Whatever your reason: Hakoras HaTov, In Memory, or to 
mark a significant milestone, the shul’s Etz Chaim is the 
most affordable way to make it last. 

 
Small Leaf  $180 or 650₪ (was 720) 
Medium Leaf No longer available 
Large Leaf  $720 or 2600₪ (was 2880) 

Stone   $1800 or 6500₪ (was 7200) 

The larger leaves have room for more, and larger text. 

For more information, contact Aryeh Sonnenberg at 
info2@btya.org or 054-499-1733. 

Paying Is Easy! 
In under two minutes, you can make a 
credit card donation with an Israeli or 
US credit card online.  

Go to http://btya.org/payment/ or click 
on the Donations link from the main web 
page, www.btya.org . 

 

Shir Hashirim for Boys  
Boys between the ages of 6-12 are invited to join the 
Shir Hashirim group each 
week between Kabalas 
Shabbos and maariv. Each 
child will have a turn leining 
from a klaf. Adults and 
especially parents welcome 
as well! Treats for those who stay the whole time! 

 

Keep on top of Shul News 
Sign up to the BTYA email list to keep 
ahead of the news, instead of 
reading about what’s already 
happened. To subscribe, send a 
blank message to btya-list-
subscribe@btya.org. 

View in Nevei Tzuf 

יִרים,  ִ יר ַהׁשּ ׁשִ
לֹמֹה ר ִלׁשְ  ֲאׁשֶ



Transforming Tragedy into 
Personal and National Growth 

 
Rabbi Shabse Werther, a 
Rebbe and educator from 
Lakewood and presently a 
resident in Ramat Beit 
Shemesh, will share with us his 
experiences in dealing with the 
loss of the tenth of his eleven 
sons, Sholom B’nayahu, ob’m, 
at the age of seventeen.  

Shortly before his sudden 
death, Sholom shared, with 
uncharacteristic passion, a 
d’var Torah with his family 
explaining how the Jewish 
People are similar to an olive – 
Zayis Raanan.  The theme of the d'var Torah - Zayis 
Raanan - is the basis for numerous messages of 
consolation and renewal that Rabbi Werther and his 
family absorbed from many sources in Tanach, Talmud, 
and Tefillah subsequent to Sholom's passing.  The 
messages were so profound and numerous that they 
led to the publication of a book named, appropriately, 
Zayis Raanan: The Gift of the Fresh Olive. 

  

Rabbi Werther has inspired audiences across the United 
States by sharing the message of 
how, even in times of 
difficulty and 
challenge, HaShem 
has a loving plan for 
each of us 
individually, and for 
all of us as a nation. As we 
approach the Tenth of Teves, the first 
fast of the year in mourning for the 
Beis haMikdash, Rabbi Werther will 
share with us how to view tragedy and 
setback as a means of personal growth and spiritual 
development. 

The presentation will take place, IY”H, at BTYA on 
Motzoei Shabbos of Parshas VaYigash , December 7, at 
8:30pm. Admission is free and the book, Zayis Raanan, 
will be available for purchase for 50₪. 

 
Now beginning:  
Gemara Berachos, Fifth Chapter 
With Rabbi Binyamin Jacobson  

Now’s the perfect time to join this invigorating, interactive 
class, bringing the Gemara home as a refreshing synthesis of 
halachah, hashkafah and mussar.  

Enrich your life with a deeper appreciation of everyday 
halachos, and of many fundamental concepts in Judaism. 

Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday nights, 8:20-9:15pm 
 

 
 
 
 

Join our Ongoing 
Ladies’ Shiurim In 

Chovos HaLevavos’ 
Shaar Cheshbon HaNefesh 

with Rav Malinowitz 
 

 
No Shiurim during 
Chanukah Week 

 
 

Sundays:  
“Shaar Cheshbon Hanefesh” 

Resumes December 8 
The Thinking Person's Guide to Analyzing their Deeds 

 

Wednesdays:  
“Shaar HaBitachon” 

Resumes December 11 
Developing Our Trust In and Reliance On HaShem 

 

Shiuim take place in the Vasikin Room 
12:15 - 1:00pm 

Prior Attendance Not Required 
Open to AII, No Entrance Fee 

 

 



HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav  
054-914-6311 or rav@btya.org 

Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President  
052-789-0033 or joelpadowitz@gmail.com  

Main BTYA list: btya-list-subscribe@btya.org 
Members-only: btya-members-subscribe@btya.org 
Neshei List: btya-neshei-subscribe@btya.org 
Vasikin List: vasikin-subscribe@btya.org 
Hall Rental: 054-426-2617 or hall@btya.org  

BTYA office hours: Su: 8:45-11;M-Th: 8:45- 12:45 
077-228-5175 ezeitlin@btya.org 
For US tax-deductible donations, send donations to 
American Friends of Bais Tefilla, c/o Sonnenberg, 
180 W End Ave #12A, NY, NY 10023. 

Newsletter Design: Lev Seltzer 
Newsletter Contact: Send your lifecycle 
events, news, comments, etc. to 
newsletter@btya.org. Remember: If we don’t know 
about your event, we can’t publish it! 

זמנים לימי 
חול עד שבת 

 פר׳ ויגש

 

 שחרית 
׳ה ׳ד ׳ג ׳ב ׳א ׳ו   

6:10 
6:45 ,8:00  

6:11 
6:45 ,8:00  

6:12 
7:45, 6:40 

6:12 
7:45, 6:40 

6:13 
6:45 ,8:00  

6:14 
6:55 ,8:00  

4:15&  1:00 מנחה  1:00  &4:15  1:00  &4:15  1:00  &4:15  1:00  &4:25  4:19 

 & 8:00 ,5:15 מעריב
10:15  

5:15, 8:00 & 
10:15  

5:15, 8:00 & 
10:15  

5:15, 8:00 & 
10:15 s 8:00 & 10:15   

  בס"ד 

A   W  T  

 Beis Tefillah Yonah Avraham ויגש
שמואל, ז"ל‘ יונה אברהם בן ר‘ ע"ש ר  

MOTIVATION 
SELF-ESTEEM 
CONFIDENCE 
CREATIVITY 

DESIRE TO GROW 
 

These are the qualities that define a successful human being and 
Oveid Hashem. Regardless of their future career path or profession, 
these are the middos we all desire to instill in our children. 

On Sunday Dec 1, we will be honored to host a 
master mechanech, Rabbi Zev Freundlich, Dean of 
Mesivta Shaarei Arazim, Monsey, NY.  
For the past two decades, Rav Freundlich has 
inspired countless students to unearth their 
hidden potential and to grow far beyond their 
wildest expectations.   

Date: Sunday Night, December 1 (5th Night Channuka) 
Time: 8:30pm 
Location: Beis Tefillah Hall, Refaim 34 
Seating: Separate Seating for  Men and Women 
Price:  Free Admission  


